
TREADWELL TO HAVE
CARNIVAL TALENT

It announced that there will be
a great carnival night at Treadwell
clubo next Friday nisht for the pur¬
pose of Increasing the Belgian relief:
fund that Is being raised In Gastlncau
channel towns on Douglas island. One j
of the main features that Is now being
talked of is said to bo a reproduction
of some of the trail scenes along the,
oid Dyea trail, between Dyea and!
Sheep Camp, and along tho Skogway
trait from Llarvllle to Whlto Pass
City. All of these places exist now
In memory only, but some of tho prom¬
inent actors in tho exciting events and
sreDes are still in the country and
havo agreed to take part.
It Is said that one of "Soapy" Smith's

best shell-game men has volunteered
to set up his tripod and operate the
kttlo shells for tho benefit of tho on-[terprlso and that Ave or six of the or-;

iglnal boostoru of the exciting roat

amusements, will be on hand t
assist in fffo onterpriso. Many wi
recall that "Soapy" had a tondor ape
for distress, although ho took unusut
methods to ralso revenues. It will dli
turb his quiet slumber among th
spruco saplings at Skagway, not s

all. to have his former exploits cap
tallied in the namo of charity. Doln
so, will In fact display an artlotl
touch that undoubtedly ho would higl
iy approve.
Treadwell will spring some uior

sensations In tho way of arausomer
that will be well worth tho trip to th
island and no doubt Juneau will en

brace tho opportunity to bo amuse
and Incidentally, reciprocate for th
splondld response of Treadwoll 1st
Saturday.

Dainty, practical, hand-made Xma
gifts. Tho Vogue. 317 Seward St. *.

Carnations, 50 cents per dozen tc
at Winter Si Pond's. 12-7-3t.
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A Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office
stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬
play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the
job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.
-.»=

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS Q

a 4

Watch This. Space For
Christmas Suggestions

JUNEAU FURNITURECOMPANY
"Juneau's Leading Furniture Store"

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for AI! Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Instorments
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL ORUG STORE FRONT 8TREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop
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I PLENTY OF TONNAGE
3ITNA YA!

.

0 Thore Is plenty of tonnage in sight
it to warrant tho building of tho govern-
I- meat railroad via Susitna valley, In
tx tho opinion or Thomas A. Parker, ono

of tho host known of the old time
Alaskans, who has spont much time

<S hi that section and who was ongaged
lt with tho U. S. railroad commission
e during tho work of last summer. Tho

resources which nro to furniDh this
tonuago he sayB, arc still practically

® undeveloped although tho start that
has been made has already given show¬
ing onough to prove that further de¬
velopment will open up vast resources,

8 not only in mineral wealth but In ag-
. ricultural pursuits.

The Broad Pass section seems to
>. offor evidences of prolific mining re¬

sources. Large deposits of gold ores,
- carrying values according to aBBay
> tests running from 512 to $£00 per ton

are known to exist, while the con¬
ditions for successful farming aro

moro favorable than any other sec¬

tion of Alaska, except perhaps, the!
Tanana valley.

Mr. Parkor loft that section of Al¬
aska during October just passed and
at that time development work in tho
Broad Pass section was activoly un¬

der way. Tho property of tho Wells
Brothors Is probably, tho host known
and has had tho greatest amount of de¬
velopment work done on it. They have
developed three of their six claims to
somo extent. On ono claim they have
driven a tunnel for a distonco of 75
feet and shown up an oro body car¬

rying values running from $12 por
ton to $200. Tho doposit or dyke has
been developed to be 600 foot in width
and has been tracod in length for a

distance of twelve miles. Tho oro is
baso or semi-base and will mostly havo
to be smelted.
On tne name icau \joue uuu avu)

aro doing dovolopmont work;^Uso tho
Bowkor Brothers, whllo twenty-five
miles west of Broad Pass. Wolf and
Hicks havo developed a lead of the
samo character of ore on the Chulit-
na river, a tributary of the-Susitna
river. Thero woro 140 Quartz loca-
tlons made during the past year.

J. W. Strausbetter, tho woll known
mining engineer is on tho ground
with a force of men representing a

big Eastern syndicate. Thoy havo an

option on the Wells Brothers' property
and will spend the winter investigat¬
ing its possibilities further;

"It is absolutely necessary that tho
transportation facilities bo provided
in order to develop these properties
and to operate them. This can only
bo done through tho construction of
a railroad and the building of wagon
roads so that mining supplies and ma-

cinory may be transported to the
ground," says Mr. Parkor.

"Already," continued Mr. Phrker,
"there are forty bona fide homestead-:
era located on tho tillable land of the
Susltna valley and they arc engaged
in building cabins and in clearing land
at the present time. One ranch own¬

ed and conducted by Olsou and Lar¬
son this past summer raised potatoes
cn ten acres of ground that is under
cultivation, securing a yield of 400
tons to the acre. They also raised
nearly all of tho other known veget¬
ables that thrive in Alaska

It is Mr. Parker's belief that coal
will be shipped from Ship Creek first
bccaus this is the point where the
railroad will first touch tide wator.
After running the preliminary lines
a party of government surveyors this
past summer ran a locatiou lino from
Ship creek to tlfo Manauuska coal
fields. This would soem to indicate;
that Mr. Parker's belief is well found-
od. Thes estimates were all turned
in and tho lino is ready for construc¬
tion, ho says.
Knik is reported by Mr. Parker to

be thriving in a wonderful way. At

least 75 new buildings were erected
there during the past summor and
fall. Mr. Parker, who is aboard the
Admiral Evans, will engage in the
commercial buslnqss at Knik next
spring. Ho expects to return to So-
attlo within the noxt CO days for the
purposo of making arrangements for
his new enterprise.
Tho mines back of Knik produced

during the past season approximately
§280,000. The Gold Bullion alone pro-
ducord $140,000. Everyone around that
section is reported to bo in. a cheerful
framo of mind, and optimistic for tho
future.

t t | i

SHOP EARLY aDd let tho "Gifts
that Gladden!' solve tho Xmas prob-
lom at Brltt's Satisfactory Rexall
Storo. 12-S-tf

|
A Fine Selection

WATCHESand
JEWELRY

I. J. Sharick
Jewoler & Optician

___________

.A

i FOR MACKINAW COATS I
: Smoking Jackets, Bathrobes .

| CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES j
?

<?

t and a General Line of Gents' Furnishings, go to :j>;

1H. J. RAYMOND 8SSH

In explanation of bin decision that
moose horns which have been shed

a regular shipping license, Secretary

written the Governor's offlco:
"Nolthor tho Alaska game law nor

the Lacey Act make any distinction
between horns of ganio animals ob¬
tained by huntors and those which
are dropped naturally by animals In
tho forcot: nor, so far as tho Dopnrt-
mont Is aware, la such a distinction
mado In tho gnmo laws or any of tho
States. Inasmuch as horns shipped
from Alaska aro likely in some cases

to pass through several States or to
bo reshlpped from Seattle, San Fran¬
cisco, or elsowhere, It 1b probable
that sucfi^ shipments would cauBO a

misunderstanding and possibly oss
and delay to tho ownoro If thoy were

not accompanied by tho regular Al¬
aska licenses. So far as this Dopart-
mon is concerned there would bo no

objection to tho shipment of she'd
antlers from Alaska undor propor su-

porvlslon without tho regular ship-
ping licenses if It woro not for tho
difficulties that would almost certain¬
ly arlBo in connection with tho Lacey
Act and tho State laws."
Tho Governor's offlco will follow

tho suggestion of tho Secretary of Ag¬
riculture, and rcquiro all shipments
of moose horns, whothcr actual "tro-
phies of tho hihjt" or those which
have been shed in tho ordinary proc¬
ess of nature, to bo accompanied by
shipping licenses. Where tho horns
are obtained north of 62° a fee of for¬
ty dollars Is required, while a license
for a pair of horns obtained 30uth
of latitude 62® calls for the paymont
of a fee of ono hundred r.nd fifty
dollars. A license was recently Is¬
sued to Henry Lucas, of Seward, for
tho shipment of a pair of horns which
had been shed, with a spread of G8
inches, which wore obtained on Konal
Peninsula.

THE ADMIRAL EVANS
ARRIVES FROM SOUTH

..

The Admiral Evans, Cftpt. E. R.
Hickinan, arrived from tho South
last night with her decks covered
with ico, owing to the high seas pre¬
vailing across the entranco to Taku
Inlet Tho voyage up was fairly good
with tho exception of heavy winds
to contend with.
There wore sovcral passengers on

tho vessel for Seward and other west-
ward points, and the following for
Juneau: Rev. R: J. Crimont, Gcorgo .

Banbury, C. W. Watts, W. L. Danzler,
C. L. Lindsay, W. J. Esman, Mrs. Ss-
man, Mrs. A. Clark, O. E. Bonnett,
Mrs. J. Ellingcn, C. L. Morris, J. W.
Wllloughby. E. S. Hewitt, C. B. Bat-

FORMER SKAGWAYAN LOST {
MOTHER fN SHIPWRECK ,

Among tho victims of the wreck of t
tho steamship Hanalel nine miles north t
of San Francisco, when twenty lives t
wore lost, was Mrs. M. E. Cottrell.
of Sacramento, Cat, who is tho moth¬
er of a former resident of Skngway.

SULZER GOES EAST TO
VISIT BROTHER "BILL"j(

Senator-elect Charles A. Sulzer t
and Mrs. Sulzer have gone East on |
an extended visit. They will bo the t
guesLs of Former Governor and Mrs.
Sulzer in New York. Senator Sulzer ^
will bo in Juneau when the Legisla¬
ture opens. v

t
DELEGATES FROM NORTH x

AT MINING CONGRESS >

Tho American Mining Congress is c
la session at Phoenix, Arizona, and it
is believed that two of the Alaska del- t
egatcs appointed by Governor J. F. .
A. Strong, nro at the Congress. They
are Falcon Joslin of Fairbanks, and
A. H. Bradford. Bradford passed
through Juneau lust Saturday, on tho
Mariposa, and ho told friends he would
go to Phoenix if he could got thore j,
before tho Cougrcss adjourned. ^

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Alaska. Sitka Harbor. Tsaritsa
Rock Buoy, 3 reported as being In a

submerged condition September 21, J
1914: was relieved November 23, 1914. n
Neva Strait.Whitohorso Rockbuoy

1. reported out of position.September (j
21. 1914.; was replaced on its station
November 26, '914.
Olga Strait.Middle shoal buoy re¬

ported missing October 24, 1914, was

replaced November 25, 1914.
CIarence_ Strait.Key reef light re- c

ported not burning November 26,1914; "

was relighted Docombcr 1.J914.
Stephens Passage. Favorite chan¬

nel, Shelter Island light reported not
burning November 23, 1914; was re- £
lighted Novemgcr 27, 1914.
Lynn Canal.Point Sherman light '

reported not burning Doc. 3, 1914,
will bo relighted as soon as practica¬
ble.
By direction of the Commissioner of 0

Lighthouses.
W. C. DIBRELL,

Lighthouse Inspector. £
SHAMROCK DANCE

Do not forget tho onjoyablo dances
Wednesday. night at the Mooso Hall,
i'es, Peyser,, Greenlee and Turner will
bo there with tho good music. ..

I Start the day right vylth s | |
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Benjamin Qotfyes

¦¦ llgambling by^

Any Other]|
Name

\ --i

In "buying tho necessities of life
millions are- lost, to tho thous¬
ands lost In actunl gambling.
And this is so because tho aver¬

age person hns a prejudice born
of foolish pride or la prone to
"tako a ckanco."
In the matter of clothes, if a

man be prejudiced In favor of
tho custom-tailor, he will pay
forty dollars for a suit no bettor
than tho high grado rcady-to-
wcar suit at twenty-flvo.
If prono to tako a chance, ho
buys an ill-fitting, ohoddy "ready-
raado," simply because it is a

few dollars cheaper than a auit
of real Intrinsic worth.

There is a lesson in tho econo¬
my that satisflos in

Sfttjamiu (Enrrot
(EIntljea WafcSinJlon Co. New*York

For Men& Young Young Men

$25.00 to $37.50
Distinctive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman¬
ship, they bear the unmistakable earmarks of the master-designer and master-

tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect.
Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va¬

ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your individuality.

B. M. Behrends Comp'y, Inc.
.g..iMHiiniii iiiwb..wr *

DEUPTY COLLECTOR «,

TO GO EAST ON VISIT

John L. Abrams, deputy collector of
nistoins nt Fortymllo, who has been

ittnchcd to tho Juneau customs house
or the past few months, will leave
or the South accompanied by Mrs.
Vbrams on tho Alamoda onrouto to

laltimore and Eastern Canadian
owns on a visit. They will roturn in

he spring via the Panama canal and
he San Francisco exposition.

GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT.
...

"Tho Mystery of Yellowstone
dine," a 2-reeI "101" Blston wostorn

Irama, depleting tho early life of the
.Vest. A big robbery from a mine, and
ho Indians on tho war path makes It
nteresting, with the usual side play
hat is always good.
"A Modem Witness," a gjod Victor

Irama.
"Elks' Carnival at Rochester," a

ery interesting film, showing the big
lmcs of thtT Elks' club from all tho
Jnited States, parading at Rochester,
ff. Y., very good.
"Tho. Would-Bo Detective,' fa com-

dy, closos tho show.
"ALiddin and His Wonderful Lamp."

hree reels, Warners' feature, for to-
aorrow.

COURT HOUSE BRIEFS.

Tho complaint ncalnst John Moncs,

lleged robbery was dismissed at the
icaring before U. S. Commissioner J.
J. Marshall tills morning and a" now

omplaint was sworn out.

NUISANCE GETS $80 FINE.

Municipal Maglstnito E. W. Pcttlt
OBterday assessed a lino of $80
gainst J. L. Curtain for begging and
runkcnness. In liou of payment tho
ofcndant 1b serving timo in tho city
ail.

LEAVING ON HUMBOLDT.

Tho following took passage for tho
:outh on tho Humboldt today: For
ietchikan . R. E. Robortson, Mrs.
tobortson and son, W. G. Beattio, G.
I. Scott, John Murphy. R. H. Mason;
or Seattle.Noil Ward, Mrs. Ward, R.
V Humfroy, Lorena McGilvory, C. J.

harp.

OLD PIONEER VISITING HERE.
Frank ("Musselshell") Madison, ono

f the best known of tho old .Tunoau
ioneers who became an inmate of
to Pioneers' Home at Sitka somo time
go, is visiting in Juneau.

GIVE NEW YEAR'S BALL.

Juneau Camp. No. 31, Arctic Broth¬
erhood, are at work on the arrange¬
ments for a grand ball in Elks' hall
New Year's ove.

BOUGHT DOGS OF TOLMAN
J. E. Brady, who was horo last week

with a fino dog-team, and incidental¬
ly boosted tko advertising features of
the Sourdough Belgian Relief Fund,
bought his handsome malamutcs from
Crit. Tolman, at Seward, two weeks
ago.
The team will be used In connection

with tho Alaska exhibits at the San
Francisco exposition.

METHODIST CHURCH BAZAAR.
Don't forgot the timo and place of

the Methodist ba/aar. tl Is to be held
Saturday, December 12, In tho baso*
ment of the church. Haudsomo cro-

chetted pieces and lots of good things
to eat will be on sale.

SHOP EARLY.At the Rexall Store.

Xmas Is Just a few days away and
you will And it more 61 a pleasure to
do your shopping now while our stock
Is completo and our olerks not so busy
but what thoy can show you anything
you might want to sec. You will find
tho gifts at tho REXALL STORE use¬

ful and serviceable, so let tho "Gifts
that Gladden" solve tho Xmns prob¬
lems at BRITT'S PHARMACY.Tho
Itoxnll Store. 12-8-lf
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Charles BInck, agent for the Admir¬
al Lino steamers at Knlk passed
through Juneau on the Admiral Ev¬
ans last night enrouto to tho West¬
ward.
O. E. Bennett, well known Alaska

newspaper man formerly editor of tho
Cordova Alaskan, arrived In Juneau
aboard the Admiral Evans luHt night
and will visit hero for a short time be¬
fore proceeding on his Journey to tho
Westward.

Francis Rotch, membor-elect to tho
Washington State Legislature from a

Seattle district, is a passenger aboard
tho Admiral Evans enroute to Knik on

business matters. He expects to re¬

turn within the next thirty days.
Ralph E. Robertson, of the law firm

of Gunnison and Robertson, accom¬

panied by Mrs. Robertson and son

bus taken passage for tho South on

the Humboldt.
George Banbury returned from tho

South on the Admiral Evans last
night.

E. S. Hewitt, Alaska representative
of tho L. C. Smith Typewriter com¬

pany, returned from a brief business
to Seattlo on the Admiral Evans.
The Vosy Rev. Father R. J. Crlmont,

returned to Juneau on tho Admiral Ev¬
ans last night from a brief visit to tho
States.

V OTP!"--

I SOMETHING FOR YOUR MONEY I

[CHINA AT CaSTII
We are closing out our entire line, of Nippon I

jj China at cost.
Don't overlook this sale as it means a great sav- |

| ing for you. In

Mendham and Ostroml
'Pioneer Jewelers of ihe Norlh SEWART) BLOCK tj
ALASKA MEAT COMPANY J"''" Rock. mct. j

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

fALASKAN HOTEL
WINTER RATES

THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent room¬

ers, warm, well lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1

to April T, at reasonable rates. f f See Management for Prices


